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True love cannot be built on good intentions alone... ***Living Wild is a standalone novel; you don't

need to read any of the other books in the OmegaDate Diaries series to enjoy this one.*** Rocco

Shore always knew that heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d grow up to be the Alpha of his pack some dayÃ¢â‚¬â€•he just

hadnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t expected that day to come so soon. After a bout of ill health his father seems ready

to pass the torch at any moment. Unfortunately, the timing couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t be any worse. Rocco

has only just decided that he needs to part ways with his current boyfriend Skye, but heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

going to need a mate in order for the pack to accept him fully as AlphaÃ¢â‚¬â€•not to mention fend

off evil rival JarvisÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s challenge to his status. Worlds apart from pack life is city-shifter Kade

Sinclair. With three rescue dogs, a busy job as a social worker and hours spent volunteering at the

local animal shelter, he barely has time to think, let alone pursue a mate. Besides, no boyfriend has

ever passed the three-dog litmus test. When the lonely city boy and aspiring Alpha meet on

OmegaDate, their connection is immediate and all-consuming. But Rocco canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t tell Kade

exactly what heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s looking for without putting fatal pressure on their blossoming

relationshipÃ¢â‚¬â€•especially since Kade has made it clear that he would never dream of leaving

his life in the city. And when sparks from RoccoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s past relationship ignite that powder-keg,

thereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s no way it wonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t explode. Can Rocco come clean about his intentions

before itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s too late? Or is his relationship with Kade doomed before itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s even

begun? AUTHOR'S NOTE: This book contains hot and lusty male on male action involving frenzied

bareback sex, shapeshifting wolves, knotting and a sweet and tender happily-ever-after. Not

recommended for those that blush easily.
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Odin Nightshade is on a missionÃ¢â‚¬â€•a mission to make you moan, groan and cry out for mercy.

Join Odin and his crew of sexy characters on a journey of love, lust and intense exploration of your

wild and sensual sides. Imagination knows no bounds, and nor should your fantasiesÃ¢â‚¬Â¦

Odin Nightshade is a new to me, but I am very happy to have found this author.Rocco Shore has

become the alpha of his pack after the death of his father, but his promotion comes with a host of

problems. He wants out of his relationship with his omega Sky, he is challenged for the pack

leadership and he wants someone to love.Kade Sinclair is a city omega who lives in a pack

consisting of his canine companions. His two jobs keep him so busy, he doesn't have the time for a

relationship, even though he wants one.Paired together by a dating app, Rocco and Kade gave

instant chemistry. Just when they are ready to take their budding relationship to next level, the past

intercedes to test their growing love. I

This book is lovely and delightful so exciting i enjoy reading ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€œÃ‚Å¡the stories i will

recommend it Odin Nightshade i do enjoyed your books

Although Living Wild is the second book in the series, the only common thing these stories have is

the dating app. Rocco and KadeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story is a stand-alone love story.Rocco is the

next in line to be the alpha of his pack when the story starts, he is in a relationship with Skye but

there is no love between them and he gets tired of it. He calls the relationship quits but Skye

doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t take it well. Once RoccoÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s father passes, he needs to find

a mate in order to be fully accepted as Alpha, especially because another pack member is more

than ready to challenge him for the position. After talking with his sister Luna about it, he decides to

give OmegaDate a chance.Kade is a workaholic packless omega (raised by his human aunt, has a

close relationship with his cousin Poppy) who on top of his demanding job as a social worker, he

spends any free time as a volunteer at a local animal shelter. LetÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s not forget the

fact he has three dogs of his own. After a comment by his boss and a talk to by his cousin, he

decides to join OmegaDate and is surprised when he gets a message pretty much immediately from



Rocco.The connection between Rocco and Kade is undeniable, especially once they go on their

first date, the location for their date was perfect. Things between them move along fast but not in a

bad way, itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s just natural for them to feel so connected to each other. Rocco

doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t tell Kade about his reasons to find a mate and it comes to bite him during

their second date when Skye shows up with the intention to ruin everything between them.I

wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t get into spoilers, IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m just going to say there is some drama

in this story, it gets resolved in a very satisfying matter. ThereÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a bit of a

meltdown, but it fits the narrative. The characters act like adults and talk to each other, what a

concept! Yes, IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m being sarcastic because IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m tired of so many

stories (in general) when characters forget to use their words with one another.fell in love with both

Rocco and Kade and the doggies (including Mr. Lulu) and Luna (RoccoÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s sister)

and Poppy. I liked the first story in the series but absolutely love this one, itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s going

to be difficult for Odin to top this one!I voluntarily received and reviewed an advance readers copy of

this book.

***I voluntarily reviewed an ARC copy of this book in exchange for an honest review***As the title

suggests this story is about an alpha and an omega who are talked into using the dating app

OmegaDate. This is the second book I've read in the series and each book has had its own

charming and entertaining storyline. I've read a number of Mr. Nightshade's books thus far and will

always be on the lookout for more. The two main characters are Rocco the alpha and Kade the

omega.Rocco is an alpha raised and living in the wild who has a dire need for a mate ASAP. Kade

is an omega city living wolf who was raised by humans. Each of these wolves have a need and

longing for love in their lives but haven't had any luck finding so far. Rocco has to deal with pack

politics as his father lays dying. Kade is an overworked, stressed wolf trying to make a difference for

shifters living in the city. Both of these men feel an instant connection to the other but Rocco's pack

issues threaten to tear the men apart.These men have some serious issues facing them if they are

to make a life together. Understanding, compromise, and a great deal of love for each other will

need to be found. Will Rocco be able to make the sacrifices needed for his mate? Kade has no

understanding of pack politics and is a city wolf through and through. Will he be able to make

sacrifices for Rocco his alpha? Love has a way of guiding true lovers/mates to make the right

decisions so that each can have his happy for everafter. I hope to see many more stories coming

from this series. I'm sure that many of you would enjoy it too so get your copy and see what I'm

talking about.
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